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connection with applications for reg-
istration of trademarks may be made, 
in a foreign country, before any diplo-
matic or consular officer of the United 
States or before any official authorized 
to administer oaths in the foreign 
country whose authority must be 
proved by a certificate of a diplomatic 
or consular officer of the United States 
(15 U.S.C. 1061). The responsibility of 
officers of the Foreign Service in this 
connection is the same as that where 
notarial services in connection with 
patent applications are involved (see 
§ 92.72(a)). (See § 92.72(c) regarding the 
authentication of the authority of a 
foreign official who performs a notarial 
service in connection with a patent ap-
plication.) 

(b) Fees. The fee for administering an 
oath, taking an acknowledgment, or 
supplying an authentication, in con-
nection with an application for reg-
istration of a trademark, or with the 
assignment or transfer of rights there-
under, is as prescribed in item 49 of the 
Tariff of Fees, Foreign Service of the 
United States of America (§ 22.1 of this 
chapter). 

§ 92.74 Services in connection with 
United States securities or interests 
therein. 

(a) Authority and responsibility. As-
signments or requests for payment of 
United States securities, or securities 
for which the Treasury Department 
acts as transfer agent, or powers of at-
torney in connection therewith where 
authorized by the Treasury Depart-
ment, should, in a foreign country, be 
executed before a United States con-
sular or diplomatic officer. However, if 
they are executed before a foreign offi-
cial having power to administer oaths, 
the Treasury Department requires that 
the official character and jurisdiction 
on the foreign official be certified by a 
United States diplomatic or consular 
officer. (See §§ 92.36 to 92.41 on authen-
tications.) 

(b) Fees. Officers of the Foreign Serv-
ice should charge no fees for notarial 
services they perform in connection 
with the execution of documents, in-
cluding the certification or authentica-
tion of documents where necessary, 
which affect United States securities 
or securities for which the Treasury 

Department acts as transfer agent, or 
which may be required in the collec-
tion of interest thereon. Item 58(b) of 
the Tariff of Fees, Foreign Service of 
the United States of America (§ 22.1 of 
this chapter) applies in cases of this 
nature. 

§ 92.75 Services in connection with in-
come tax returns. 

(a) Responsibility. Officers of the For-
eign Service are authorized to perform 
any and all notarial services which 
may be required in connection with the 
execution of Federal, state, territorial, 
municipal, or insular income tax re-
turns. Officers should not give advice 
on the preparation of tax returns. 

(b) Fees. No charge under the caption 
‘‘Notarial Services and Authentica-
tions’’ should be made for services per-
formed in connection with the execu-
tion of tax returns for filing with the 
Federal or State Governments or polit-
ical subdivisions thereof. When re-
quested, see item 58(d) of the Tariff of 
Fees, Foreign Service of the United 
States of America (§ 22.1 of this chap-
ter). 

COPYING, RECORDING, TRANSLATING AND 
PROCURING DOCUMENTS 

§ 92.76 Copying documents. 
(a) Consular authority. The consular 

officer is authorized to have docu-
ments, or abstracts therefrom, copied 
at a Foreign Service post, if he deems 
it advisable and it is practicable to do 
so. This service frequently is necessary 
in connection with the performance of 
certain notarial acts, such as the cer-
tification of copies of documents. 

(b) Fees. The charges for making cop-
ies of documents are as prescribed by 
the Tariff of Fees, Foreign Service of 
the United States of America (§ 22.1 of 
this chapter), under the caption 
‘‘Copying and Recording,’’ unless the 
service is Performed for official use, 
which comes under the caption Exemp-
tion for Federal Agencies and Corpora-
tions of the same Tariff. 

§ 92.77 Recording documents. 
(a) Consular authority. Consular offi-

cers may, at their discretion, accept 
for recording in the Miscellaneous 
Record Book of the office concerned 
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unofficial documents such as deeds, 
leases, agreements, wills, and so on. 
The object of this service is primarily 
to afford United States citizens and in-
terests the means of preserving, in offi-
cial custody, records of their business 
and other transactions where other 
suitable facilities are not available lo-
cally for making such records. The re-
cording of unofficial documents is not 
a notarial service, strictly speaking; 
however, the certifying of copies of 
documents thus recorded is a notarial 
service. 

(b) Recording procedure. Generally, be-
fore accepting a document for record-
ing the consular officer should require 
satisfactory proof of its genuineness. 
The document should be copied, word 
for word, in the Miscellaneous Record 
Book. At the close of the record a 
statement that it is a true copy of the 
original should be entered and signed 
by the consular officer who copies or 
compares the record. In the margin of 
the first page where the document is 
recorded, the consular officer should 
note the following data: 

(1) By whom the document is pre-
sented for recording; 

(2) On whose behalf the service is re-
quested; 

(3) Date and hour of presentation for 
recording; 

(4) How the authenticity of the docu-
ment was proved (where appropriate); 
and 

(5) The name of the person by whom 
recorded (in his proper signature) and 
the name of the consular officer with 
whom compared (in his proper signa-
ture). 

(c) Certificate of recording. Ordinarily, 
a certificate of recording need not be 
issued. The original document may 
simply be endorsed: ‘‘Recorded at 
(name and location of consular office) 
this lllll day of lllllllll, 
19ll, in (here insert appropriate ref-
erence to volume of Miscellaneous 
Record Book)’’. Below the endorsement 
should appear the notation regarding 
the service number, the Tariff item 
number, and the amount of the fee col-
lected. When a certificate of recording 
is requested, the consular officer may 
issue it, if he sees fit to do so. The cer-
tificate may be either entered on the 
document, if space permits, or ap-

pended to the document as a separate 
sheet in the manner prescribed in 
§ 92.17. 

(d) Fees. The fee for recording unoffi-
cial documents at a Foreign Service 
post is as prescribed under the caption 
‘‘Copying and Recording’’ of the Tariff 
of Fees, Foreign Service of the United 
States of America (§ 22.1 of this chap-
ter). For purposes of assessment of 
fees, the issuance of certificates of re-
cording, when requested, shall be re-
garded as part of the consular service 
of recording unofficial documents, and 
no separate fee shall be charged for the 
certificate. 

§ 92.78 Translating documents. 

Officers of the Foreign Service are 
not authorized to translate documents 
or to certify to the correctness of 
translations. (However, see § 92.56 with 
regard to interpreting and translating 
services which may be performed in 
connection with depositions.) They are 
authorized to administer to a trans-
lator an oath as to the correctness of a 
translation; to take an acknowledg-
ment of the preparation of a trans-
lation; and to authenticate the seal 
and signature of a local official affixed 
to a translation. Separate fees should 
be charged for each of these services, as 
indicated under the caption ‘‘Notarial 
Services and Authentications’’ of the 
Tariff of Fees, Foreign Service of the 
United States of America (§ 22.1 of this 
chapter). 

§ 92.79 Procuring copies of foreign 
public documents. 

(a) Nature of services. When requested 
to do so by United States citizens or by 
persons acting in behalf of United 
States citizens, a consular officer 
should endeavor to obtain from foreign 
officials copies of birth, death, and 
marriage certificates, or copies of 
other public records such as divorce de-
crees, probated wills, and so on. The in-
terest of the party requesting the docu-
ment should be clearly indicated, and 
there should be good reason for asking 
for the consular officer’s assistance. 
Persons requesting documents for use 
in the preparation of family trees or in 
the compilation of genealogical studies 
should be referred to a local attorney 
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